The present study investigated the effect of inhibiting the expression of Na v 1.8 (PN3/SNS) sodium channels by an antisense oligodeoxynucleotide (ODN) on bladder nociceptive responses induced by intravesical acetic acid infusion in rats. Animals were injected intrathecally with either Na v 1.8 antisense or mismatch ODN. Control cystometrograms under urethane anesthesia during intravesical saline infusion exhibited intercontraction intervals (ICIs) that were significantly longer in antisensetreated rats than in mismatch ODN-treated rats. Intravesical infusion of 0.1% acetic acid induced bladder hyperactivity as reflected by a 68% reduction in ICIs in mismatch ODN-treated rats but did not significantly reduce ICIs in antisense-treated rats. The number of Fos-positive cells after acetic acid administration were significantly reduced in the L6 spinal cord from antisense-treated animals, compared with mismatch ODNtreated animals. In addition, Na v 1.8 immunoreactivity was reduced in L6 dorsal root ganglion neurons in the antisensetreated rat. In patch-clamp recordings, the conductance density of TTX-resistant sodium currents in dissociated bladder afferent neurons that were labeled by axonal transport of a fluorescent dye, Fast Blue, injected into the bladder wall was also smaller in antisense-treated rats than in mismatch ODNtreated rats, whereas no changes were observed in TTXsensitive currents. These results indicate that the Na v 1.8 TTXresistant sodium channels are involved in the activation of afferent nerves after chemical irritation of the bladder. These channels represent a new target for the treatment of inflammatory pain from visceral organs such as the urinary bladder.
The present study investigated the effect of inhibiting the expression of Na v 1.8 (PN3/SNS) sodium channels by an antisense oligodeoxynucleotide (ODN) on bladder nociceptive responses induced by intravesical acetic acid infusion in rats. Animals were injected intrathecally with either Na v 1.8 antisense or mismatch ODN. Control cystometrograms under urethane anesthesia during intravesical saline infusion exhibited intercontraction intervals (ICIs) that were significantly longer in antisensetreated rats than in mismatch ODN-treated rats. Intravesical infusion of 0.1% acetic acid induced bladder hyperactivity as reflected by a 68% reduction in ICIs in mismatch ODN-treated rats but did not significantly reduce ICIs in antisense-treated rats. The number of Fos-positive cells after acetic acid administration were significantly reduced in the L6 spinal cord from antisense-treated animals, compared with mismatch ODNtreated animals. In addition, Na v 1.8 immunoreactivity was reduced in L6 dorsal root ganglion neurons in the antisensetreated rat. In patch-clamp recordings, the conductance density of TTX-resistant sodium currents in dissociated bladder afferent neurons that were labeled by axonal transport of a fluorescent dye, Fast Blue, injected into the bladder wall was also smaller in antisense-treated rats than in mismatch ODNtreated rats, whereas no changes were observed in TTXsensitive currents. These results indicate that the Na v 1.8 TTXresistant sodium channels are involved in the activation of afferent nerves after chemical irritation of the bladder. These channels represent a new target for the treatment of inflammatory pain from visceral organs such as the urinary bladder.
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It has been shown in humans as well as in animals that tissue inflammation in visceral organs such as the urinary bladder can sensitize afferent nerves and thereby elicit painful sensations as well as hyperactivity of the inflamed organs (Stillwell and Benson, 1988; Häbler et al., 1990; Sengupta and Gebhart, 1994; Dmitrieva and McMahon, 1996; Dmitrieva et al., 1997) . For example, interstitial cystitis, a chronic inflammatory disorder of the urinary bladder, is characterized by urinary frequency, urgency, and severe suprapubic pain (Ho et al., 1997) . Intravesical application of capsaicin or resiniferatoxin, substances that desensitize C-fiber afferents, reduced the painful bladder symptoms in these patients (Lazzeri et al., 1996 (Lazzeri et al., , 2000 . It is also known that bladder hyperreflexia induced by chemical irritation of the bladder in rats is suppressed by pretreatment with capsaicin (Maggi et al., 1992; Yu and de Groat, 1999) . Thus it seems reasonable to assume that suppression of activity of C-fiber afferent pathways can be effective in treating pain arising from visceral organs such as the urinary bladder.
Our previous studies showed that capsaicin-sensitive C-fiber afferent neurons innervating the bladder and colon predominantly express high-threshold sodium currents and action potentials that are resistant to tetrodotoxin (TTX) (Yoshimura et al., 1996; Yoshimura and de Groat, 1997; Yoshimura, 1999) and that C-fiber bladder afferent neurons with TTX-resistant action potentials become hyperexcitable in rats with chronic cystitis induced by cyclophosphamide . Therefore, suppression of TTX-resistant action potentials might be a useful approach for treating visceral pain.
The TTX-resistant sodium channel Na v 1.8 (PN3/SNS) is preferentially expressed in small-sized nociceptive dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons (Arbuckle and Docherty, 1995; Akopian et al., 1996; Sangameswaran et al., 1996; Goldin et al., 2000; Waxman et al., 2000) . It has been reported that suppression of Na v 1.8 channels was effective in reducing pain induced by injury of somatic afferent axons or tissue inflammation (Khasar et al., 1998; Porreca et al., 1999) . However, it is not known whether Na v 1.8 sodium channels are involved in activation of TTXresistant sodium currents in visceral afferent neurons and in sensitization of visceral nociceptors. Thus we examined the effect of suppressing Na v 1.8 TTX-resistant sodium channels with an antisense oligodeoxynucleotide (ODN) on a rodent model of visceral pain induced by intravesical instillation of acetic acid (Birder and de Groat, 1992) . We observed that intrathecal antisense ODN treatment decreased expression of Na v 1.8 sodium channels in lumbosacral DRG neurons, reduced TTX-resistant sodium conductances in bladder afferent neurons, and suppressed bladder nociceptive responses induced by bladder irritation.
Preliminary results of this study have been reported previously in abstract form (Seki et al., 2000; Yoshimura et al., 2000) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animal preparation. E xperiments were performed on adult female Sprague Dawley rats (170 -200 gm) . C are and handling of animals were in accordance with institutional guidelines and approved by the University of Pittsburgh Institutional Animal C are and Use Committee.
An intrathecal catheter (PE-10) was implanted at the level of the L6 -S1 spinal cord after a laminectomy at the Th11 vertebra under halothane anesthesia. The distal end of the catheter was fire sealed and placed subcutaneously. The rats were injected intrathecally with either Na v 1.8 antisense or mismatch phosphodiester ODN (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD) 3-4 d after intrathecal catheter implantation. Antisense ODN (5Ј-TCC -TC T-GTG-C TT-GGT-TC T-GGC -C T-3Ј) was directed against a unique sequence of the Na v 1.8 sodium channel (Porreca et al., 1999) . The mismatch ODN (5Ј-TCC -TTC -GTG-C TG-TGT-TCG-TGC -C T-3Ј) consisted of the antisense sequence, except that five pairs of bases were switched. A dose of 45 g of ODN dissolved in 8 l of artificial C SF was injected through the intrathecal catheter under halothane anesthesia twice a day for 3 d. The position of the intrathecal catheter was checked after the experiment to confirm the location at the level of L6 -S1 spinal cord.
Cystometr y. Within 3-6 hr after the last injection of ODN solution, cystometry was performed under urethane anesthesia (1.2 mg / kg, s.c.). A catheter (PE-50) was inserted via a midline abdominal incision into the bladder through the bladder dome, and then intravesical pressure was measured to monitor bladder activity during continuous inf usion of saline solution (0.04 ml /min). After a control period of 1-2 hr, the solution was switched to saline containing 0.1% acetic acid. Intercontraction intervals (ICIs), maximal contraction pressure, and pressure thresholds inducing reflex bladder contraction were measured before and after intravesical inf usion of acetic acid in both Na v 1.8 mismatch and antisense ODN-treated rats.
Animal perf usion and tissue preparation. T wo hours after inf usion of acetic acid into the bladder, the animals were killed via intracardiac perf usion with Krebs buffer followed by 4% paraformaldehyde fixative. The L6 spinal cord and L6 DRGs were then removed and post-fixed for 10 -12 hr in the same fixative at 4°C. The spinal cords were placed in phosphate-buffered 30% sucrose solution overnight for cryoprotection and embedded in OC T Tissue Tek. Alternate 42-m-thick cryosections were cut and mounted on gelatin-coated slides for Fos staining. DRGs were processed in xylene and ethanol solutions and embedded in paraffin blocks for Na v 1.8 staining. Sections (4 m thick) were cut, mounted, and air dried, first at room temperature and then in a forced-air dryer (20 min, 60°C).
Fos staining. Spinal cord sections were processed by an avidin -biotin complex (ABC) method for the Fos protein with antibodies purchased from Oncogene Science (C ambridge, M A), as described previously (Birder and de Groat, 1992; Kakizaki et al., 1996) . Briefly, sections were incubated in Fos antiserum (1:15,000) for 30 min at room temperature and then for 72 hr at 4°C. Sections were then exposed to biotinylated secondary antibody (Vector, Burlingame, CA; 1:600) and ABC reagent (Vector), each for 1 hr at room temperature. Tissue sections were then mounted on gelatin-coated slides, dehydrated in graded ethanol rinses, cleared in xylene, and coverslipped with Permount. Control sections in which primary antibody was replaced with 0.4% Triton X-100 were negative. Analysis was performed on the L6 spinal cord segment, because in the previous studies the largest number of Fos-positive cells after bladder irritation was located in this segment (Birder and de Groat, 1992; Kakizaki et al., 1996) . C ells exhibiting Fos immunoreactivity were counted in four spinal cord regions: medial dorsal horn (MDH), lateral dorsal horn (LDH), dorsal commissure (DC M), and lateral laminas V-V II containing the sacral parasympathetic nucleus (SPN). Counts of Fos-positive cells were performed on both sides of the spinal cord and presented as average numbers per section.
Na v 1.8 staining. After deparaffinization in xylene and ethanol solutions, DRG sections were preincubated in potassium PBS (K PBS) containing 20% normal goat serum (NGS) and 0.2% Triton X-100 (1 hr, room temperature), and then incubated in K PBS containing 5% NGS, 0.2% Triton X-100, and Na v 1.8 antibodies at 1:50 dilution (overnight, 4°C). The specificity of this antibody for Na v 1.8 has been demonstrated previously (Novakovic et al., 1998) . The next day, sections were washed in K PBS containing 0.1% bovine serum albumin and 0.1% Triton X-100 (2 hr, room temperature), incubated in the secondary antibody solution (biotinylated anti-rabbit IgG 1:200, Vecstatin Elite K it; 1 hr, room temperature), washed again, and then incubated with peroxidase ABC (1:50, 90 min, room temperature). After a few washes with 0.1 M K PB, the staining pattern was visualized with a DAB substrate reaction (Zymed Laboratories, San Francisco, CA). Tissue sections were then washed, dehydrated in a series of ethanols and xylenes, and mounted with Krystalon. Images were obtained with a Nikon Microphot SA microscope and the I PLab Spectram (Sigma Analytics). Thereafter, in randomly selected DRG sections, cell size and labeling intensity measurements were made on all cell profiles that exhibited a nucleus (ϳ120 -150 cells per animal; n ϭ 4 animals) using Scion Image software (Scion Corporation). The perimeter of each neuron profile was traced, and the crosssectional area including the nuclear region was calculated. Neurons were then analyzed for mean labeling intensity of Na v 1.8 staining. For the measurement of labeling intensity, the nucleus region was excluded. Na v 1.8 staining intensity of each neuron was estimated by subtracting nonspecific staining. The latter was determined by sampling the staining intensities of large-diameter neurons (average of six neurons per section) that were similar to those of cells labeled with preabsorbed antibodies (i.e., negative staining for Na v 1.8 protein).
Electrical recording. In four animals in each group treated with either Na v 1.8 mismatch or antisense ODN, L6 -S1 DRGs were dissociated enzymatically into single neurons, and TTX-resistant sodium currents were measured using patch-clamp recording techniques. The population of DRG neurons that innervate the urinary bladder were labeled by retrograde axonal transport of a fluorescent dye, Fast Blue (4% w/ v) (Polyloy, Gross Umstadt, Germany) injected into the wall of the bladder in halothane-anesthetized animals (Yoshimura et al., 1994 (Yoshimura et al., , 1998 . The dye was injected with a 29 gauge needle at three to six sites on the dorsal surface of the bladder (5-6 l per site; total volume of 20 -30 l). Each injection site was washed with saline to minimize contamination of adjacent organs with the dye. Particular care was taken to avoid injections into the lumen, major blood vessels, or overlying fascial layers. Our previous studies (Keast and de Groat, 1992; Yoshimura et al., 1998 ) using these techniques showed that nonspecific labeling of neurons caused by the leakage of dye is negligible.
One week after dye injection into the bladder, freshly dissociated neurons from DRGs were removed from halothane-anesthetized animals (Yoshimura et al., 1996; Yoshimura and de Groat, 1997) . Briefly, L6 and S1 DRGs were dissected and incubated in a bath for 25 min at 35°C with 5 ml of DM EM (Sigma, St. L ouis, MO) containing 0.3 mg /ml trypsin (T ype 3, Sigma), 1 mg /ml collagenase (T ype 1, Sigma), and 0.1 mg /ml deoxyribonuclease (T ype 4, Sigma). Trypsin inhibitor (T ype 2a, Sigma) was then added to neutralize the activity of trypsin. Individual DRG cell bodies were isolated by trituration and then plated on poly-L-lysinecoated 35 mm Petri dishes. Dye-labeled primary afferent neurons that innervate the urinary bladder were identified using an inverted phasecontrast microscope (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) with fluorescent attachments (UV-1A filter; excitation wavelength, 365 nm). G⍀-seal whole-cell recordings were performed at room temperature (20 -22°C) on each freshly dissociated labeled neuron in a culture dish that usually contained two to five labeled cells among a few hundred unlabeled neurons. The internal solution used during current-clamp recordings of sodium currents contained (in mM) NaC l 10, C sF 125, C aC l 2 1, MgC l 2 2, EGTA 10, H EPES 10, Mg-ATP 4, and GTP (Tris Salt) 0.3, adjusted to pH 7.4 with C sOH (310 mOsm). Patch electrodes had resistances of 1-4 M⍀ when filled with the internal solution. Neurons were superf used at a flow rate of 1.5 ml /min with an external solution containing (in mM): NaC l 40, tetraethylammonium (TEA)-C l 95, MgC l 2 10, CaCl 2 0.03, 4-aminopyridine 5, H EPES 10, and D-glucose 10, adjusted to pH 7.4 with TEA-OH (340 mOsm). All recordings were made with an Axopatch-1D patch-clamp amplifier (Axon Instruments, Foster C ity, CA), and data were acquired and analyzed by PCL AM P software (Axon Instruments). The peak amplitudes of the currents were measured and converted to sodium conductances by means of the following equation: G Na ϭ I Na /(V test Ϫ V rev ), where G Na is the sodium conductance, I Na is the sodium current, V test is the test potential, and V rev is the reversal potential for the sodium current. To correct the sodium conductance for cell size, the TTXresistant and TTX-sensitive sodium conductances for each cell were normalized with respect to cell membrane capacitances that were obtained by reading the value for whole-cell input capacitance neutralization directly from the amplifier.
Anal ysis. All data are expressed as means Ϯ SEM. Statistical differences between data were determined by Mann -Whitney U test. A level of p Ͻ 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
RESULTS Cystometry
Control cystometrograms performed by infusing saline into the bladder revealed that ICIs were significantly ( p Ͻ 0.05) longer in antisense-treated rats than in mismatch ODN-treated rats (9.7 Ϯ 1.2 vs 6.7 Ϯ 0.8 min) (Figs. 1, 2) . Subsequent intravesical infusion of 0.1% acetic acid induced bladder hyperactivity, reducing ICIs to 2.2 Ϯ 0.3 min (68% reduction; p Ͻ 0.01) in mismatch ODNtreated rats (n ϭ 8). However, in Na v 1.8 antisense ODN-treated rats (n ϭ 8), the ICI after intravesical acetic acid infusion was reduced by 38% to 6.0 Ϯ 1.0 min, which was not significantly different ( p ϭ 0.65) from the ICI before acetic acid treatment (9.7 Ϯ 1.2 min) (Figs. 1, 2) . Mean pressure thresholds (8.7 Ϯ 0.7 vs 9.3 Ϯ 0.8 cmH 2 O) and bladder contraction pressure (36.7 Ϯ 3.7 vs 34.2 Ϯ 2.9 cmH 2 O) were not significantly different in mismatch and antisense ODN-treated animals.
Fos staining
After bladder irritation by intravesical infusion of acetic acid, Fos-positive cells were identified in the MDH, LDH, DCM, and SPN areas of the L6 spinal cord (Fig. 3) . The largest number of Fos-positive cells was located in the DCM area in both groups of animals. The total number of Fos-positive cells in the L6 spinal cord after bladder irritation in antisense ODN-treated animals was significantly smaller ( p Ͻ 0.01) than in mismatch ODNtreated animals (20.6 Ϯ 1.1 vs 61.2 Ϯ 2.6 cells per section). The numbers of Fos-positive cells were significantly ( p Ͻ 0.01) smaller in the DCM (6.3 Ϯ 1.1 vs 25.8 Ϯ 2.4), MDH (2.5 Ϯ 0.6 vs 13.0 Ϯ 2.6), LDH (1.5 Ϯ 0.6 vs 6.1 Ϯ 1.2), and SPN (8.3 Ϯ 1.0 vs 14.9 Ϯ 2.1 cells per section) regions of the L6 spinal cord from antisense-treated animals, compared with mismatch ODNtreated animals (Fig. 3) .
Na v 1.8 staining
In four mismatch and four antisense ODN-treated rats, 445 and 421 DRG neuron profiles were measured, respectively. The cross- Effects of intravesical infusion of 0.1% acetic acid on cystometrograms in rats treated with mismatch or antisense oligodeoxynucleotide (ODN ) for Na v 1.8 sodium channels. Note that in an antisense-treated rat, acetic acid-induced bladder hyperactivity was suppressed. Figure 2 . Effects of intravesical infusion of acetic acid on intercontraction intervals (ICI ) in rats treated with mismatch (n ϭ 8) or antisense ODN (n ϭ 8). Note that in antisense ODN-treated rats, the ICI in the control period is significantly longer and a reduction in the ICI after acetic acid infusion is significantly smaller, when compared with mismatch ODN-treated rats. *p Ͻ 0.05, **p Ͻ 0.01. sectional areas of cell profiles were divided into three groups according to their measured area: small (Ͻ700 m 2 ; 174 and 169 cells), medium (700 -1200 m 2 ; 133 and 121 cells), and large (Ͼ1200 m 2 ; 138 and 131 cells) in mismatch and antisense ODN-treated rats. In mismatch ODN-treated rats, the highest intensity of labeling for Na v 1.8 was found in small-sized DRG neurons, whereas medium-sized neurons had lower intensity of staining, and the staining intensity of large-sized neurons was minimal (Fig. 4) , as reported previously in untreated rats (Novakovic et al., 1998) . In Na v 1.8 antisense-treated rats, the mean intensity of Na v 1.8 labeling in small-and medium-sized neurons was significantly decreased by 44 and 46%, respectively, compared with the labeling intensity in mismatch ODN-treated rats, indicating the reduction of Na v 1.8 channel protein expression after antisense ODN treatment (Fig. 4 B) .
Sodium currents in bladder afferent neurons
As reported previously, in the majority of small-sized (Ͻ30 m diameter or 765 m 2 cross-sectional area) bladder afferent neurons, inward sodium currents elicited from the holding potential of Ϫ60 mV were mainly insensitive to TTX (1 M) (Yoshimura et al., 1996; Yoshimura and de Groat, 1997) . In this population of bladder afferent neurons, the peak amplitude of sodium currents was measured in presence of 1 M TTX. The calculated sodium conductances were then normalized with respect to cell membrane capacitances. The maximum conductance density of TTXresistant sodium currents at the holding potential of Ϫ60 mV in bladder afferent neurons was significantly ( p Ͻ 0.05) smaller in antisense ODN-treated rats than in mismatch ODN-treated rats (1.9 Ϯ 0.5 vs 4.1 Ϯ 0.9 nS/pF; n ϭ 15) (Fig. 5) . The values for membrane voltages at half-maximal activation of TTX-resistant currents calculated by the Boltzmann equation in antisense and mismatch ODN-treated rats (Ϫ11.2 and Ϫ10.7 mV, respectively) were not different from those reported in our previous studies (Yoshimura et al., 1996; Yoshimura and de Groat, 1997) . In contrast, large-sized (Ͼ30 m or 765 m 2 ) bladder afferent neurons expressed TTX-sensitive sodium currents that comprised Ͼ60% of the total sodium currents elicited by depolarizing pulses to 0 mV from the holding potential of Ϫ60 mV (Yoshimura and de Groat, 1997) . In these neurons (n ϭ 12), TTX-sensitive sodium currents were isolated by the subtraction of the currents after TTX application from those before TTX application. The maximum conductance density of TTX-sensitive sodium currents at the holding potential of Ϫ60 mV in antisense ODN-treated rats (3.9 Ϯ 0.8 nS/pF) was not different from the conductance density (4.0 Ϯ 0.7 nS/pF) in mismatch ODN-treated rats.
DISCUSSION
The results obtained in this study indicate that intrathecal Na v 1.8 antisense ODN treatment reduced TTX-resistant sodium channel Na v 1.8 expression in lumbosacral DRG neurons as well as the TTX-resistant sodium conductance in bladder afferent neurons. The treatment also suppressed bladder hyperactivity and c-fos expression in the spinal cord induced by chemical irritation of the urinary bladder. Because the ICIs during cystometry under urethane anesthesia in mismatch ODN-treated rats were not different from those in untreated rats reported in our previous studies (Ozawa et al., 1999) , inhibitory effects of antisense ODN on bladder pain responses are not likely to be caused by toxic or nonspecific effects of repeated injections of ODN. This is also supported by previous studies (Porreca et al., 1999) , which revealed that intrathecal injections of the same sequence of Na v 1.8 antisense ODN produced only a transient depression of the allodynia and hyperalgesia induced in rats by sciatic nerve injury. Thus it is assumed that Na v 1.8 channels are involved in sensitization of bladder afferent nerves induced by noxious stimuli and that suppression of Na v 1.8 channels could be a new modality for the treatment of painful bladder symptoms and/or bladder hyperactivity.
Previous studies demonstrated that TTX-resistant sodium channels are responsible for action potentials in a subpopulation of afferent neurons (Elliott and Elliott, 1993; Tatebayashi, 1993, Arbuckle and Docherty, 1995; Yoshimura et al., 1996) . The TTX-resistant sodium channel (Na v 1.8) has been cloned from rat DRG neurons, and the expression of these channels is confined to the capsaicin-sensitive, small-sized DRG neurons (Arbuckle and Docherty, 1995; Akopian et al., 1996; Sangameswaran et al., 1996; Dib-Hajj et al., 1998; Waxman et al., 2000) . It has also been documented that TTX-resistant sodium channels are present in central axon terminals of afferent nerves (Novakovic et al., 1998) and participate in action potential initiation in slow-conducting C-fiber afferents (Jeftinija, 1994; Gu and MacDermott, 1997) .
Our previous studies revealed that most bladder afferent neurons exhibit TTX-resistant sodium currents and action potentials and are capsaicin-sensitive (Yoshimura et al., 1996; Yoshimura, 1999; Yoshimura and de Groat, 1999) . In addition, most (Ͼ95%) of the capsaicin-sensitive bladder afferent neurons from normal rats were the C-fiber type (unmyelinated) that did not stain with antibodies for the 200 kDa subunit of neurofilament (Yoshimura et al., 1998) . The latter marker is specifically expressed in DRG neurons with myelinated axons (Lawson et al., 1993) . Only a small proportion (5%) of neurofilament-positive, myelinated A␦-fiber bladder afferent neurons are sensitive to capsaicin (Yoshimura et al., 1998) . Thus, it is likely that bladder afferent neurons that predominantly express TTX-resistant sodium currents are capsaicin-sensitive C-fiber neurons.
The present study showed that treatment with Na v 1.8 antisense ODN, which decreased expression of Na v 1.8 channel protein in DRG neurons and reduced the TTX resistant sodium conductance in bladder afferent neurons, suppressed the nociceptive responses induced by chemical irritation of the bladder. This anti-nociceptive effect in Na v 1.8 antisense-treated rats is similar to that observed in previous studies in rats in which C-fiber bladder afferents were desensitized by pretreatment with systemic capsaicin (Maggi et al., 1992; Yu and de Groat, 1999) . Therefore, it is reasonable to assume that activation of bladder nociceptors and/or nociceptive input to the spinal cord is dependent on activation of Na v 1.8 channels in C-fiber bladder afferent nerves.
The present study also demonstrated that, in addition to nociceptive mechanisms, Na v 1.8 channels are likely to be involved in activation of mechanosensitive afferents induced by non-noxious bladder distension. This conclusion is based on the finding that antisense treatment increased the ICIs during control cystometry when saline was infused into the bladder. Previous studies revealed that systemic capsaicin pretreatment produced a similar increase in ICIs or bladder capacity, or both, in urethaneanesthetized rats (Santicioli et al., 1985; Yu and de Groat, 1999) , indicating that activity in C-fiber bladder afferents modulates reflex voiding. This is consistent with the reports that some C-fiber bladder afferent fibers in rats are not only nociceptive, but Figure 5 . Effects of Na v 1.8 antisense ODN on TTX-resistant sodium currents in bladder afferent neurons. A, Superimposed traces of TTXresistant sodium currents elicited by depolarizing pulses to 10 mV from the holding potential of Ϫ60 mV in neurons from rats treated with mismatch and antisense ODN. B, Maximum conductance densities of TTX-resistant sodium currents. In rats treated with antisense ODN, the conductance density of TTX-resistant sodium currents (n ϭ 15 neurons) was significantly smaller compared with rats with mismatch ODN treatment (n ϭ 15 neurons). *p Ͻ 0.05. also mechanosensitive (Sengupta and Gebhart, 1994; Dmitrieva and McMahon, 1996) .
Various evidence has indicated that alterations in sodium channel expression in afferent neurons contribute at least in part to neuronal hyperexcitability after nerve injury. For example, in an animal model of neuropathic pain induced by sciatic nerve ligation, the redistribution and accumulation of Na v 1.8 sodium channel protein from DRG cell bodies to nerve fibers proximal to the injury site have been implicated as an important mechanism for ectopic discharges of injured nerves. Under the same conditions, the level of Na v 1.8 mRNA in DRG neurons was not altered (Novakovic et al., 1998) . A recent study (Porreca et al., 1999) provided further support for this idea by demonstrating that Na v 1.8 antisense treatment that reduced the level of Na v 1.8 channel protein in DRG neurons suppressed hyperalgesia in the same neuropathic pain model. However, in another model of neuropathic pain induced by sciatic nerve transection (axotomy), TTXresistant sodium currents were significantly reduced in smallsized DRG neurons along with the reduction in the level of Na v 1.8 mRNA and protein expression. In concert with the reduction in TTX-resistant sodium channel expression, TTX-sensitive sodium channel expression was upregulated Waxman et al., 2000) . A similar increase in TTX-sensitive sodium channels and decrease in TTX-resistant sodium channels occurred in bladder afferent neurons in spinal cord injured rats that exhibited bladder hyperreflexia (Yoshimura and de Groat, 1997) . Because TTX-sensitive sodium channels are activated at lower thresholds (Elliott and Elliott, 1993; Ogata and Tatebayashi, 1993; Yoshimura et al., 1996; Yoshimura and de Groat, 1997) , a switch in sodium channel expression from TTX-resistant to TTXsensitive types would be expected to contribute to the phenotypic changes in bladder afferent neurons after spinal cord injury (Yoshimura and de Groat, 1997; Yoshimura, 1999) or the increased excitability in injured DRG neurons in an axotomyinduced neuropathic pain model . Therefore, plasticity in TTX-resistant and -sensitive sodium channels might contribute to sensory and reflex changes in various pathophysiological conditions. An involvement of Na v 1.8 sodium channels has also been implicated in the hyperalgesia induced by tissue inflammation. In rat models of inflammatory pain induced by carrageenan injection into the hindpaw, Na v 1.8 expression in DRG neurons increased along with an increase in TTX-resistant sodium current amplitude (Tanaka et al., 1998) . It has also been reported that pretreatment with Na v 1.8 antisense ODN suppressed prostaglandin E 2 (PGE 2 )-and complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA)-induced hyperalgesia in the hindpaw of rats (Khasar et al., 1998; Porreca et al., 1999) . PGE 2 is known to be a chemical mediator that can induce changes in the voltage dependence of TTX-resistant sodium channels, resulting in hyperexcitability of DRG neurons (England et al., 1996; Gold et al., 1996) . In addition, Na v 1.8 knock-out mice that lack functional Na v 1.8 channels exhibited analgesia to noxious mechanical stimuli and reduced inflammatory hyperalgesia (Akopian et al., 1999) . Thus it seems likely that Na v 1.8 channels are involved at least in part in the development of inflammatory pain in somatic afferent pathways.
We have reported previously that chronic bladder inflammation induced hyperexcitability of capsaicin-sensitive C-fiber bladder afferent neurons . Although neuronal hyperexcitability in this visceral pain model seemed to be related to the reduction in potassium channel expression in the afferent neurons, the firing of hyperexcitable C-fiber bladder afferent neurons was still dependent on TTX-resistant sodium channels. Thus, the TTX-resistant sodium channel Na v 1.8 could be a target for treatment of inflammatory pain in visceral organs such as the urinary bladder.
In the present study, Na v 1.8 antisense treatment did not completely suppress bladder hyperactivity induced by bladder irritation. This is probably attributable to incomplete suppression of Na v 1.8 channel protein in DRG neurons after antisense treatment, as revealed by ϳ50% reduction in Na v 1.8 staining intensity in small-to medium-sized DRG neurons from antisense-treated rats. However, an alternative explanation could be the presence of another type of TTX-resistant sodium channel (Na v 1.9 or NaN/SNS2), which is expressed in capsaicin-sensitive, small-sized DRG neurons Tate et al., 1998) . Na v 1.9 sodium channels are reportedly upregulated in a chronic inflammatory condition induced by CFA injection into the rat hindpaw (Tate et al., 1998; Waxman et al., 2000) . On the other hand, Na v 1.9 channels are not likely to contribute to the development of neuropathic pain because antisense treatment that reduced the expression of Na v 1.9 channel protein in DRG neurons did not change the behavioral responses in nerve-injured rats (Porreca et al., 1999) .
The relative contribution of the two types of TTX-resistant sodium channels (Na v 1.8 and Na v 1.9) to bladder sensory mechanisms can only be inferred from indirect evidence. Studies by other investigators (Fjell et al., 1999 (Fjell et al., , 2000 revealed that the two types of TTX-resistant channels were expressed in different types of C-fiber afferent neurons: (1) Na v 1.8 in peptidergic, isolectin B4 (IB4)-negative neurons and (2) Na v 1.9 in nonpeptidergic, IB4-positive neurons. We and other investigators (Bennett et al., 1996; Yoshimura, 2001) found that IB4 staining was present in a smaller number of bladder afferent neurons (10 -20%) than in somatic afferent neurons (40%) innervating skin or striated muscles. Thus, it seems likely that Na v 1.8 channels are more important than Na v 1.9 channels in bladder nociceptive mechanisms.
In conclusion, the present study provides the first evidence that Na v 1.8 sodium channels are involved in sensitization of C-fiber bladder afferents and in the triggering of nociceptive responses. It has been well documented that tissue inflammation in visceral organs can induce C-fiber afferent hyperexcitability, which contributes to painful sensations as well as hyperactivity of the inflamed visceral organs (Häbler et al., 1990; Sengupta and Gebhart, 1994; Dmitrieva and McMahon, 1996; Lazzeri et al., 1996 Lazzeri et al., , 2000 Yoshimura and de Groat, 1999) . Therefore, the Na v 1.8 TTXresistant sodium channel could be a new target for the treatment of chronic visceral painful disorders such as interstitial cystitis.
